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Unveiling
the

Honor Roll
at St.Andrew's.

There was a crowded attendance at

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
at the

morning service yesterday on
the occasion of unveiling memorials

in

honor of members of the congregation

who went
to the

war. Unusual
interest

was
imparted to the proceedings

liy tbe circumstance that the ceremony

was
to be performed by the

Rev. A.
J. Doig, B.A.,

the late esteemed pastor

of Yass Charge, and by th« fact that

tbe

Methodist congregation attended
in representative numbers, and the

choir of that chuich assisted with
the

music. After
the hymns aud prayeri,

the

Rev. A. J. Doig preached an impressive

sermon from tke text, " The
righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance"

(Psalms, ch. 12, v. 6),

durisg which be referred to the days*

ef anxiaty and distress the congregation

had experienced during the

war,
and the heroism and sacrifice of those

who had cast, everything behind at
the

Nation's call. The memorials
ebout tp be unveiled would endure as
reminders of their devotiou to duty,

and would be au inspiration to others
to perform their parts. He

then

uureiled the

Honor Roll,which has

been placed just behind the pulpit,

standing 9ft. high by 5ft. broad, aud

bears the following names in vivid
lettering, viz. :—

C Barber D T Barber

G J Barber F Baasey, M.M.
xC V Bush V 1} Bush
H 5 DicksonMS M L W Bush
S Dickson x(i ttrievbt

xT M Harvey R H Jones

AlCeir G Kerr
L H Knight xA Leathart

xL Mallyon F Marengo
K.McCullum, M.M. JB McFeetere
xF Nevrth,M.C.

li.

Rodden
R A Sh'el A Smith

xS F Spratt J C Thomson
C J A Thomson J W Thomson
C Weatherby C J Weatherby

xS McKinnon
xThese gave their lives.

Mr. Doig afterwards unveiled the

Memorial Font, which
is likewise of

handsome design, and on it are inscribed

the names of those

who gave
their lives, as marked ou the above
list.

Prayer followed tbe unveiling
.ceremony in each instance.

The Rev. T. W. Gresham, Minister
of the

Church, gave out the notices for

both the

Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches, and expressed gratitude to

the

Rev. A. W. Parton for foregoing

his service in order that his congregation

his service in order that his congregation

might attend the unveiling. It

was a good omen for ultimate unity.

Mr. Gresham mentioned
that the

tennis club would be a jeint

Presbyterian
aud Methodistone; and intimated

further that

Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey, who ar8 leaving

Yass, would
bid farewell to the congregation at
the conclusion of tbe service.

A verse of the

National Anthem
was sung, followed by silent prayer,

after which Mr. Doig pronounced the

beuediction.

Uuriug
the service the

music was
uicely rendered by the oombined

choirs, the hymns including, " O God,
Our Help," " Fight

the

Good Fight,"
and " For all tbe

Saints." During
the offerLory Mrs. Gresham sang a

solo. Miss Thomson was organist.

Messrs. Walter Mcintosh, D. L.
Lawrence, and other church offioers

attended to the seating arrangements.

Husli-aBye
lady, think as you ahep,

When
the child plays, she dirti** her

frock, .

When washing day come* .make her

c.'otbm quickly clean,

Boilup
theeopper

with Bnanisline.
ENAMELINE SOAP cleans better,
lasts ionger, costs less than the othwr

Good Soap.


